Ptarmigan Inn in Steamboat Springs to Reopens After
$5 Million Comprehensive Renovation
Opening Rates Start at $175 a Night
Steamboat Springs, Colo. – Dec. 18, 2019 – The Ptarmigan Inn, Steamboat’s original
ski in/ski out resort, reopened on Dec. 13 after a comprehensive $5 million renovation.
The 77-room property, managed by CoralTree Hospitality, is offering rates starting at
$175 per night to experience the newly upgraded hotel.
“This is an exciting new project for Steamboat,” said General Manager Ben Franko. “As
one of Steamboat Ski Resort’s original ski-in/ski-out properties, we are giving guests
another great reason to stay at the base of the mountain. And, with attractive early
season rates, we are excited to showcase our newly refreshed property to travelers this
winter.”
Ptarmigan Inn’s lobby has been transformed into a lively social gathering area featuring
Ptom’s Brunch & Bar with beer and wine taps, as well as relaxed bar and lounge
seating. Guests now can check-in at a new multi-purpose area that serves both as
guest check-in and coffee bar with grab-n-go dining options. New meeting spaces also
were created to host small groups, family events and other gatherings.
Guest rooms and suites were completely redesigned from carpets, window treatments
and linens to beds, furnishings and lighting with modernized bathrooms. The renovation
also includes new outdoor patios and pool area.
Ptom’s Brunch & Bar is a new dining concept that offers a creative twist on familiar fare,
all made with locally curated ingredients. The all-day brunch menu features breakfast
items such as homemade pop tartes, smoothies and goat cheese frittata, as well as
pimento cheese deviled eggs or a BLT burger made with bacon jam for after a day of
play on the mountain. Daily happy hour at Ptom’s features fireside and bar dining with
selections such a bacon and blue cheese tots, all-you-can eat maple bacon popcorn,
Swiss cheese fondue and signature cocktails.
Ptarmigan’s enhancements compliment some of the exciting changes at Steamboat this
winter including the construction of the fastest gondola in North America, significantly
reducing base area wait times. The new gondola will increase capacity up the mountain
making it easier for guests staying at Ptarmigan to access Steamboat’s famous
champagne powder.
For more information on Ptarmigan Inn’s special lodging offers or to book at stay at the
property this winter, please visit www.theptarmigan.com or call 888-236-2163.

About CoralTree Hospitality
Launched in December 2018, CoralTree Hospitality Group is a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Los Angeles based Lowe, a real estate investment, management and development
firm. With 3,200 employees, Colorado-based CoralTree delivers distinctive, memorable
experiences that celebrate the surroundings, culture and community of each property.
The 11 hotels and resorts currently managed by CoralTree Hospitality Group include
independent, branded and soft-branded properties such as Terranea Resort on the
Southern California coast, the El San Juan Resort in Puerto Rico, Hotel Lincoln in
Chicago and Hotel Vitale in San Francisco with properties in Steamboat Springs and
Golden, Colo. opening soon. CoralTree also provides asset management services to
three resorts. For more information on CoralTree, visit www.CoralTreeHospitality.com.
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